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Bend Theatre
"EVERY SHOW WORTH WHILE"

Under New Management

WEDNESDAY AND THUK5DAY
THE LURE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHARLIE CHAPLIN FEATURES

Weber g, Fields in "A DELICATESSEN STORE"
PARAMOUNT TRAVELOGUE

SATURDAY MATINEE. SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

"HEARTS IN EXILE"

fill HOUSES

RISE IN BEND

ACTIVITY DOES NOT
MEET DEMAND

Hlcps Taken In I'lewnt ()pp Supply

of for .Veils Plenty

of Lumber Available Moid He.
Iilenrei 1'lnnneil Tills Winter.

llinl has never exporlenced such
nativity In building In tlio residence
(lletrleU m la goln on at the prea-m- t

timo. This In a tntoment that
can he nuhBtnntlHted by any of he
local lumber or real estate firm Hint
)inv Iwon watching Hond's aleaily
growth, taK dally In tin mat seven
montha.

Accompanying tho purt In real
oetnta transactions, tinrtlculitrl) In
rMtdenue property, tliqru name

action In bitllillntr. a large
inrjorlty of Urn purchaser of real-ilantl-

prniitiity buying with tho
View to building.

'AltlimiKli no dellnlte figures hnvo
Itetm obtr.lmd nit to the number of
hntiWH completed tnnil unilur

In the Inst seven months,
tlifl lumber companies, contractors
null roal estate limn nf lloml miy thnt
onntrnotH have heon lot for fully 7R
rwalilanoon Hlncn Mny 1. Of HiIh mim-lie- r

n lnin purl wnro plnnnoil nnd
have hon nnilnr roiiBtruotlnn slncn
July 1. In piHotlcnlly' ovory addition
In town, rralilonces nrn rUlnR to lie
occupied mo Monn ni tlioy uro coinplet-oi- l.

Peniiiuil N Stroii);.
Ilegnnlle of thin llvullnomt In

building which luia tmiiHMl to rellovo
tho IioiimIiik rltuntjon, thero la yt
n slranK dimnnd for Iioiihom, nnd the
prnapm'ta nre tint the ilninnml will
eon tin ii h to Im iih pronnuncmt
throimhoul tho winter im It hna heen
In tint laat IIvh inoutliH. It U iiuiler-ttHt- il

that there are partleH In Hentl
ronaldarln the erection of honaei
for rent anil anle, httt Ilia plana or
theae ieoile have not bii annoiinc-ltd- .

That the prohlem of hnualiiK
workmen, who will Im nl

In the tnllla. hot not levi
Wet. and that It will not he mot for
everal montha la the opinion f

htilldera and real eatnto men. It Im

Hnderatood that ao aoou an the mlllx
are In readlaeait for operutloiiM it

hirRe nunilier of men from the middle
weatern mllla will route In a pirn ,

and hnualnn of them nnd tin ir fuiu-I- I

- will he a proMem
Uaal eatate men point out th.it

moat or tlu realdcneea hullt or tlliih r
eftietrnettoH ate uf n HuhHt.inttil
ebnraoter. .Many who hae Mutt
temporary atmrturea thla fall lmi

apreeaed their Intention to inil!d(
Hermanently next aprltiK- -

Heal oalato nrnta who nre nuKin-- a

apaclalty of hulldliiK hnuex for
rent nxd anle am ndoptlnK i c"ei
vatlve iMilloy nreotliiK four, live nnd
ai room hoiiarai, koIiik on Hie a
umptlrn that utruiluree nf thla t!e

will lie In Kreater dauiaiid and Judn-l- n

from the rondltlona In other mill
Icealltlea. In nddltlon to the demnnd
for uinderntely priced houaee there In

a demand for modemtnly pi Iced
mmmIdk holmes nnd furulMhed roonm
The rmimliiK houee. It t felt, will
Ue newltMl to care for the trnuateut
labor which nnturnllv come with the
operation of u haw mill

OicrMipply of Labor Kelt,
Willi the puldlflty that Hend '

jtetilna thrmiKhout tho northwest,
then1 ban como. any th htialnoaamen

C. W. Martin has
sold 4 5 Charter Oak
Ranges and Stoves
to Hcnil Customers in the
lust month ami every one
sutistietl customer. T li e

TRIPLETT BUILDING

nnd lot I tradesmen, an undesirable
altuntlon In the lulior mnrkat. ra

fruin other parte of the north-
west ft i severe 1 weeks hnvo been
MockltiK Into Mend upon the nssump- -

lion that there Is more work on hun 1

to be done than there are workmen
to handle it That tho local trades
men ran handle this work without
Impediment is th)t general helluf held.
At a meeting of Hand business men
It wns voted that outside, tradesmen,
pnrtlculnrlv carponlers, plumbers,
hrloklavers, masons nnd mon In slm-ll- nr

trades nhould be Informed of the
conditions in Bend through tho local
nnd outride newspapers nnd this Ii.ir
heun thine li letters sent to I'ortlnnd
napora bv Manager Do Arniond of thi
Co minor' lul Club nnd printed re-
cently. The aupply of common Inlnr
la Huirlolriit for the preaent demnnds.

There wHi'ronaidernblo spoculntinn
after the destruction by lire of The
llend Company's 'itnibor yard whetn-n- r

liuihlinK oporatlona would bo
checked bv the acnrclty or lumber,
fltntements by the local lumber con-
cerns nre to the otfect that builders
hfivS not suferotl from lumbor looses.
Tho llro'iks-Scnnlo- n ctimpnnv met the
altuntlon shortly after The llend
Compnnv Are when It took over t'te
lumbor holdings of The Hand Com-
pany nnd rommsneed work nonr ta
nroaent mill alte. The planer hat
been opointlnn to Its full capacity to
keen apcre with the lumber demnnd.
'The present demand for houses.

any builders and real ostnte mon, will
justify the erection of fullv 50 miro
liounes within the next four months
ami steps will soon be taken to sat-
isfy this demnnd.

Four charming voting women mnko
up the organization known as tho
Hovorly Kntortnlnors, to b henrd on
tho locnl I.vcuuni Course noxt Tues-
day night nt the I'roshytQrlnn church
nnd thev glvo a musical and literary
program of superior merit. Guitars
and miimlnllus are cleverly used In
tho Instrumental portions of the pro-
gram, nnd In addition tho young la-

dles roai, slug and do sketch work
which Is Interesting and attractive-'-.

Of tho smaller companies recently- - ap-
pearing In tho none havo
won moro merited encomiums than
this Htarllng organization. Adv.

TO THIS I'l'IIMC.
Sinters, Ore., Nov. 8, 1015.

Dear Friends'
llelug somewhat lonesome, nnd

tired of a farmer's life. I nm going
to write you n few lines to lot vou
know my wants, as It might bo thnt
some of you would he In a position
to buy my fnrm.

Now na to the real worth of It. It
would be Impossible to get thnt out
of It. na most of mv nelghbora will
tell oii that I Imp one of tho lies'
farms In this ci uu'i' H ronsists of

tAT

TIIR DRNII nri.MCTI.V, HHNI), OHE., WEDNISDiU't NOVEMIIEB 10, 1013.

I ICO ncres, 149 In cultivation, and one
i of tho best water rlghtB In Crook
i county. Fifty acres In alfalfa lial

nnce was seeded to grain. The land
Is nice and level, free from stone,
nnd Just sloping enough to Irr'gate
nicely. My price for the next thirty
tlays will bo ?I0 per aero. I also
have plenty of grain, all kinds of
vegetables, machinery nnd etock that
I will boII to purchaser on easy terms.

Now, I wouldn't think about sell-
ing, but I am an old bach, and can't
possibly look nftor my out side bus
iness, nnd tnke enre of my stock. I
made things all right beforo I accum
ulated any stock, but nn old bach
can go only so far and that Is nil.

If there Is any ono Interested In
this deal, I will ask them to call nnd
seo J. II. Minor. lie tins his own car
nnd cun drlvo thorn out hero nnd 1

enn Bhow them that I have n pi ice to
sell at hard tlmo prices. Two years
ngo I could of sold for moro monoy,
but didn't caro to sell.

Hospoctfully yours,
Adv. 30. c J. P, J.

"TIIK IHOI.H'ATKhSK.V .STOItlV'
Weber & Fields have made a great

hit on tho legitimate stage. Thev
hnvo roflchotl moro pooplo nnd have
caused more laughs on tho screen
thnn nny other two comedians. "The
Delicatessen Store," Is a keen com-
edy of tho adventures of two German
hrothors In the delicatessen business.

Adv.

Dlt. A. A. lll'UltlH. '
Naturopath.

"D,r. A. A. Ilurrls, Naturopath,
wlshos to announce to the people of
Ilcntl and iclnlty that he has return-
ed to llend for tho prnctlco of his
profession and will ha glad to see his
old frlonds nnd acquaintances.

Dr. Ilurrls Iiob been practicing aver
fifteen yonrs nnd has had splendid
success In the treatment of almost ell
diseases of tho human body. Ho Is
a graduato of tho Omaha College of
Osteopathy, Tho Woltmor School or
Nevada, Mo., and tho American Col-leg- o

of Naturopathy of Now York.
Naturopathy Includes all the. nat-

ural' methods of healing, viz: 'Osteo-
pathy, Chiropractic, Hydrotherapy,
rSlcctro-thurap- Swedish Mnssage.
Vibratory Massago, Magnetic HojI-In- g.

Tho olllco equipment consists of
.the latest appliances for tho treat-
ment af disease, such as tho Ilotr. dry-hot-a- ir

appliance for tho treatment
of parnlysls, rhoutnatlajn, stllT Joints,
contracted muscles. Also Dr. Minims
VIolet-Iln- y Therapeutic I.nmps for

conditions. tumrs, goi-

tres, abnormal growths, etc IClec-trl- c

Heating Pads-- , Klectro Sweat
lllaukets, strong Klectrlc Vibrator,
etc.

Does It pay YOF to rlk jour life
and health with u cheap, Incxperloiic.
il priu tlNonci', tlio lias Imd perhaps

.

' ;y M
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1'II.OT IRITIS IIOTISIi.

WIIKN IN IIVSNI) MAK1S THIS IIOTKIi YOl'It HOTKI.. IN TUB
HKAIIT OF TIIK CITY. FOU COMPOIIT AND CONVKV- -

IKNCE. FHKK Al'TO HI'S MBTS AM TRAINS.
Headquarters for auto transportation to

all Interior points American
and plans.

Kates rfiiMmahle. J. 1 TAfJOAUT, 1'rtiprletor.

bNsA

(Hinlity and price is what
satisfied every customer.

My Furniture Stock is
up-to-da- te ami I will posi-

tively under sell every deal-

er in Furniture and Raijjresy
in llend,

GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE A SATISFIED CUSTOMER.

C. W. MARTIN

only u few months' Instruction In one
branch of Druglcss Healing, when
j on can get tho hciiclit of fifteen
jenrs of experience lit all fornn of
disease and methods of druglcss
treatment?

Member of State nnd National
of Naturopaths.

Omce at Rooms 2 nnd3, Dean
.building, Dond, Oregon. adv.

WATER SUPPLY
PROVIDED FOR

(Continued from page 1.)

local public sentiment opposed to tho
filter had developed, tho company has
studied other possibilities of supply.

Friday night Mr. Miller laid the
different possibilities bofore the coun-o- il

explaining that It was his hopo
that Increased revenue would make
unnecessary any Increaso In rates
caused by the expense, of going up
river. It was also pointed out thnt
whatever work wns dono In this con-
nection would lie advnntageous In
case It over became necessnry to go
still furthor up river. In making his
statement Mr. Miller said thnt It
wns tho compnny's desire to follow
tho wishes of the people of llend nnd
that so far as possible they would he
followed.

After hearing Mr. Miller nnd oth-
ers prosent tho council voted In fa-
vor of tho up-riv- Intake with grav-
ity How ns outlined above.

The work of laying tho plpo lino
will he begun nt once with the expec-
tation of finishing within 30 days.
Fourteen Inch plpo will ho laid, of
which 22 carloads, or ono full freight
train, will bo required.

Stolcll I'lant Moonlit.
Whllo here this week Mr. Millar,

In connection with tho lease of tho

"TheLURET
Few films depicting the life and adventures of a young
girl in the underworld of a large Eastern city have
been the cause of more investigation by charitable
societies and well known American settlements than
"The Lure." Although exposing a great. 'problem
the picture is devoid of anything objectionable. It is

instructive throughout. Tonight and Thursday night.

"HEARTS IN EXILE"
is a film abounding in rich sentiment and clever acting.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

THORSON
The LEADING and only EXCLUSIVE

IN BEND.

My Specialty In Repaltin Is

WATCHES
Work Ouarantccd. Give Ale a Trial.

Wall Street, Opposite Post Office.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

MARKET
Steldl & Tweet powor plant, purchas-
ed for his company tholr water sys-

tem supplying Wlestorln, I.ytlo and
Riverside. Tho system will ho con-

nected with the mains of tho Rend
Water Light & Rower Co. In tho nenr
futuro. An a result residents of those
districts will receive the benefits of
the up river water supply ns well as

a of rates to to
tho

Its up of
Its

nnd at
Its in and tho

& town tht
will bo in to care

for nny

REAL ESTATE
Our Lot Sales Have

Increased 25
during the past two weeks. The reason

because intelligent buyers want close-i-n

lots a reasonable price, with modern
conveniences, such city water and elec-
tric lights., We the original owners
this kind property. Let show you

close

Lots at

JEWELER

UNION

$200
with easy terms payment. Call- -

office and get particulars. .

D. E. HUNTER
MANAGER

Office Wall and Streets.

IS

' '' . I
--;. - -- t --tw -

lreduction conform
present company schedule.

With river supply 2,000,-0- 00

gallons dally capacity, electric
pump auxiliary steam plant

power plans town,
Stoldl Tweot plant below
company position

emergency.

is
at

as
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of us
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of at our
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YOUR CREDIT GOOD
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Wfto.W.Mnwv.


